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• Mrs. M. A. Greenough, who went to
and Weekday
•
Qleantngs by Our Country
:
+ * * Sunday
Announcements. . . .
St. Cloud last Monday for medical
•
Correspondents
3
M »
•»
«>>«••
treatment, returned home Tuesday'.
8
I Miss Jessie Greenhalgh returned to
CONGREGATIONAL.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••>•••••«••••••••••••••••«••«
her home in St, Cloud after spending
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
SPENCER BROOK.
a week with her aunt, Mrs. Greenough. Sunday school follows morning serJ a y Smith purchased a driving
vice. Morning sermon, "Prophet or
horse of Frank Smith at Princeton
Every woman appreciates a beau- Son of God—Which?" Evening serlast Saturday.
tiful complexion, so much desired by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scalberg of men. Such complexions come to all mon., "Lesson of the Bethel Vision."
METHODIST.
Maple Ridge are visiting with the who use Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Morning service, 10:30, subject,
Swanbros for a few days.
Tea. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
"Keeping the Faith. Evening worHenry Whiting came up from MinneC. A. Jack.
ship at 7:30, sermon, " A Famous
apolis Saturday to spend the Sabbath
Wrestling Match." Sunday school at
BALDWIN.
with his people and returned Monday.
New stock just reFrank Wallace h a s returned home. 12 m. 'Epworth league, 63:0 p. m.
Richard Walker came home from
ceived of these
Cambridge last Saturday. He had
T. F . McCracken is slowly improvResolution of Condolence.
been engaged in buying potatoes the ing.
Whereas, it h a s pleased Almighty
famous St. Paul
God to call our "belovgd brother,
past three months.
Will Pierson h a s moved his family George W. Marshall, from the activimade
A number of farmers of Spencer into Chester Ames' house.
ties of this life to his eternal home;
Brook sought to kill two birds with
And
whereas,
by
his
death
a
wife
E. M. Fiero and family vistied at
one stone last Saturday by taking a
and family have lost a kind and loving husband and father and this lodge
load of spuds to Princeton and attend- the Best home on Sunday.
Mrs. M. B . Jennison entertained the one of its oldest and most faithful
ing the Mark sale.
members;
Ladies' guild on Saturday.
Last Thursday about thirty-five
Therefore, be it resolved, that our
That we handle
Mrs. Wiley and son from Princeton charter be draped in mourning for a
bean pickers appeared at the home of
them is a guaranDave Walker and picked over and ate spent Sunday with the former's sister, period of thirty days as a mark of respect to our departed brother and that
Mrs.
Fisk.
up all the beans he had. A bountiful
we, the officers and members of Princetee of their good
dinner was served and enjoyed by all Wm. Hiland has moved his family ton lodge No. 208, I. O. O. F., tender
to Princeton, where they expect to to his wife and family the heartfelt
wearing qualities.
present.
sympathy of a true fraternal brothermake
their
future
home.
James Mitchell, a pioneer settler of
hood in this their great sorrow and
Men's Box Calf blucher, Goodyear Fifty years of ac- Ladies' fine Vici Kid blucher polish,
We are sorry to lose our neighbors, bereavement;
the state and of Isanti county, died at
welt, double soles, made from '"'live
wing cut quarter, patent tips. Elite
And be it further resolved, that a
Minneapolis last Sunday of senile Mr. and Mrs. Ames, but wish them
o a k " sole leather, panel uppers, a tual service on the last, military heels, hand sewed soles
copy of these resolutions be sent to
serviceable high grade dress
decay at the age of ninety-one years good luck in their new home.
A shoe with snap and style
~ ~
market.
the wife and family of our departed
shoe for men.
and was brought to Spencer Brook
and pleasing t o t h e eye and
The next meeting of the Silent club brother and that the same be pubPer pair
. . .•
foot. Per pair
for interment. The remains were laid will be held on Wednesday, April 17, lished and spread on the minutes of
this lodge. Dated April 8, 1907.
beside his wife who had preceded him at the home of Mrs. H. B . Fisk.
J. W. Goulding,
a number of years. Mr. Mitchell was
A dance was given at the home of
Also Men's plow and medium grade shoes. Ladies' Oxfords, slippers, and high
G. A. Eaton,
born in Dundee, Scotland, and came E. M. Fiero on Friday night in honor
L. S. Briggs,
to cuts in all leathers. Misses and children's shoes in kid and box calf, all sizes.
to America in an early day. Al- of Mrs. Ames. A fine time was had
Committee.
though he was loyal to his adopted by all.
Packer's Weekly Potato Story.
country he was proud of his Scotch
Chicago.—Owing to liberal receipts
Mrs. Frank Mitchell left for Round
birth. He lived for a number of years
and a quiet demand in a local and
at Hastings, Minn., and in 1868 moved Lake on Monday morning, she havout-of-town way the potato market h a s
with his family to Spencer Brook and ing received the sad news of her sisbeen easy again this week and prices
ter's death.
resided here continuously until the
are lower.
death of his wife. Since that time he
New stock now on our shelves. Newest shapes in corThousands have pronounced HollisThe use of box cars has relieved the
had resided at Minneapolis with his ter's Rocky Mountain Tea the greatset designs. Style No. 103, like cut, is an extension
car situation somewhat, but the diffidaughter, Mrs. Peter Whalen. Mr. est healing power on earth. When
culty h a s not been settled entirely on
hip
model with girdle top, white batiste with four hose
Mitchell was an honest and consci- medical science fails, it succeeds.
this account for the scarcity of cars to
entious man and respected by his Makes you well and keeps you well.
supporters. An easy, stylish model for the medium
is still felt in a number of localities.
neighbors.
to
35 cents, tea or tablets. C. A. Jack.
But the main trouble h a s been that
figure. P r i c e $ 1 . 0 0 , and worth it. Other models
where cars could be had orders were
It frequently happens, especially in
at prices from 50 cents up.
DISTRICT NO. 5 0 .
slack. But later in the week it seemed
persons who are troubled with constiSam Lamport returned from the city
that there was a better inquiry from
pation, that small particles and seeds on Wednesday.
out of town and the dealers here
enter the appendix. These soon start
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Tann arrived would not be surprised to see orders to
t6 ferment and decay and then we
coming in more freely next week.
have that dreaded disease, appendi- home on Sunday.
Clyde Mitchell and James Franklin Some of the carlot dealers even go so
citis. How much nicer it is to have a
far as to say that prices have about
bottle of Dr. Adler's Treatment in the called on friends here Sunday.
AMERICAN BE.VJ7Y STYLE 103
to
home and to take a dose once or twice
Mabel Fullwiler h a s been staying struck bottom and may do a little betfalamizoo Cc«*i ca. s o b Maker*
a week. Then you are perfectly safe with Mrs. Mitchell for the past week. ter before many days. It is certain
and need not worry about a sudden
The surprise on Mr. and Mrs. Fiero that the thing which h a s been lacking
attack of this disease. Large dollar on Friday night was a very enjoyable to give snap to the market lately has
been shipping orders, for it does not
bottles at the Home Drug Store.
affair.
take long to make a dull market unSam Lambert has rented the Pooler less orders are being placed.
* ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ >
ZIMMERMAN.
IF IT ISN'T
place and will keep bachelor's hall
Otto Matz is home from the woods. this summer.
School Report.
Mrs. Kate Hagan was in Elk River
Report of district 7: Number of
Herb Campbell finished up the
Monday.
clover hulling in the Hanney neigh- days taught, 20. Those who attended
twenty days are: Helen Bemis, HildIT ISN'T THE BEST.
Harry English made a business trip borhood on Thursday.
ing Eckberg, Myrtle Gramer, Robert
to Elk River Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schurer and Huggins and Henry Hedman. Those
Chas. and Pearl Hetrick spent Sun- daughters and Miss Carrie Egge
who attended 19 days are Harry Sandday with relatives in Elk River.
spent the Sabbath at the Campbell quist and Dewey Beims. Bell Orton,
W i t h the unprecedented^ high prices for
Mrs. Chas. Iliff entertained the home.
butter there never was so important a time
teacher.
Union Ladies' Aid society last Wedto make t h e most profitable of all investJerry Haley, Clyde Mitchell, Sam
ments for everyone having cream to separate
Wanted: Persons to travel in home
nesday.
Lambert and Jimmie Franklin atas the cream saparator.
Miss D. LeMieux of Princeton was tended the dance at Blue Hill on Sat- territory; salary $3 50 per day and exBut some who should have a machine do
penses.
Address,
J
.
A.
Alexander,
125
in town this week delivering goods urday night.
not have the ready cash and all may not unPlymouth
Place,
Chicago,
111.
and taking orders.
derstand that this isn't necessary in the purchase of the best separators.
For Sale—A good team for heavy
The M. E. Ladies' Aid society held There are many tonics in the land,
As by the papers you can see;
Others who have a small amount of cash are
work, weight about 2,600 pounds.
their first meeting last Thursday with
tempted to put it into some trashy cash-inBut
none
of
them
can
equal
Price $175, cash or bankable paper.
Mrs. H. J . Mickelson.
advance machine because they cannot imHollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
John Thoma, Princeton.
mediately command the full amount necesNora and Lily Stendahl and Mrs.
C. A. Jack.
sary to buy a DE LAVAL.
E. V. Healy returned Monday from
Public Auction.
But there is no such necessity. More than
KARMEL.
their visit in Minneapolis.
On Saturday, April 20, commenc200,000 of t h e 600,000 users of DE LAVAL
Prices of ( $ 1 0 , $17, $ 2 2 , $30,
ing
at
1
o'clock
p.
m.,
an
"auction
will
Rev.
Howard
of
Bock
filled
the
Sheriff Iliff and Deputy Sheriff
machines have practically let their machines
machines ( $40, $50, $60, $100.
earn their own cost, which they have done
be held on the Eisten Lee farm, near
Pratt took Wm. Hagan to the asylum pulpit here Sunday.
the first year and have kept on doing every
Records 35c, 60c and $ t . 0 0 .
at Fergus Falls on Monday.
John Lindberg lost one of his valu- the Freer postoffice in Greenbush
year since.
township, when all the live stock,
able
horses
last
week.
All Supplies and Latest Records.
The M. E. Ladies' Aid society has
If you have the ready casffof course there
wagons, farm machinery, household
been reorganized and the following
is a liberal discount for it. But if not, any
Miss Thusse Larson visited at Miss furniture and various other articles
J. C. BORDEN,
reputable buyer may secure a DE LAVAL
officers elected: Mrs. H. J . Mickel- Ellen Moline's on Sunday.
Only Authorized Agent for Princeton.
will be sold to the highest bidders.
machine on such liberal terms that it actuson, president; Miss Mabel Lovell,
Miss Anna Larson h a s been visiting Terms: All sums of $10 and over,
ally means the machine paying for itself.
vice president; Mrs. C. W. Parker, friends in Minneapolis the past week.
cash;
over
that
amount
six
months
secretary; Mrs. Margaret Iliff, treasIver Nilson left Tuesday morning time on bankable paper. Eisten Lee,
urer.
for Minneapolis, where he expects to owner; Thomas J . Kaliher, auctionBitten by a Spider.
A HARD PAIR TO BEAT
work.
eer; J . A . Erstad, clerk.
Thi ough blood poisoning caused by
Several of our young people atBargain.
a spider bite, John Washington of tended the dance a t the M. B . A. hall
The Old Reliable
Lot 1, ex. railway sec. 28, N E ^ of
Bosqueville, Tes , would have lost on Saturday night.
SEM and N E ^ ex. Ry. sec. 32, all in
his leg, which became a mass of runtownship 35, range 26. Situated 6
•Aa^a»**p*^^
Fred and Andrew Berg are back miles south of Princeton, 70 acres
ning sores, had he not been persuaded
*^S>A%^mMw«rW
from
North
Dakota
and
expect
to
under cultivation, 30 acres meadow,
to try Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
balance wild. Good five room house,
writes: " T h e first application re- farm here this season.
he\ed, and four boxes healed all the The first meeting of the Karmel lo- barn 36x60, 18 foot posts, corn crib,
s o r e s . " Heals every sore. 25 cents cal union of the A. S. of E. was held chicken house and well. This propat the school house in district 33 last erty is owned by an old lady under
at C. A. Jack, druggist.
guardianship. Our client says if you
Tuesday evening. A few more mem- can not get what this property is
These machines obtained awards
SEWING MACHINES
bers were enrolled.
FORESTON.
worth sell it for what it will bring.
Make us an offer. Terms will be at t h e World's Fair for light runM Quigley spent several days in
ning, noiselessness, durability and
OXBOW.
given for part of the purchase price.
our village this week.
simplicity. Sold on easy t e r m s .
A great many cases of scarlet fever
Chippewa County Land Company,
1
Makes a Lock Stitch or a Chain Stitch a t your pleasure.
Mrs. Ed Dodd of Milaca is visiting are being reported.
16-3t
Montevideo, Minn
friends m Foreston this week.
Farm
for
Bent.
Mrs. Edna Larson and Mrs. Blanche
Can 'furnish repairs for all kinds
< Mrs. John Kipple returned from St.
Choice 160-acre farm conveniently
Cloud Monday. She spent the winter Harrington were visiting Mrs. Lennie located; 80 acres under cultivation of machines. Repairing a specialty.
No machines better than t h e New Home and Domestic.
Bockoven Tuesday.
there.
and in fine state of tillage; balance AH work warranted.
The Oxbow local union of the A. S. pasture. Good house, fair outbuildW. F. Waldhoff left for Lindstrom of E. will meet at the home of Herb ings. Will rent for cash or share of
E^" Musical Instruments and Furnishings
Saturday to attend to some business Gates on Tuesday, April 16.
crop.
*/
Robt. H. King.
handled
Here are a few of the makes we sell:
matters.
*
Notice to Bridge Builders.
The Ladies' Social club will hold
PIANOS
ORGANS
Chas. Christianson and family left
Bids will be received by the board
for their new home in North Dakota its next meeting at the home of Mrs. of county commissioners of Mille Lacs
Allie Mott on Thursday, April 18.
Vose,
Colby, Estey,
county, Minnesota, a t the county In building with L. G Prescott, the Jeweler
on Monday.
•s Princeton,
Minn.
auditor's office in the , village of
Raudenbush
Hamilton,
For Sale, Cheap.
Geo. Deans' family returned home
P r i n c e t o n ^ n said county*' up to the
& Sons,
Wesley
The new dwelling house situated hour of noon on Monday, April 22nd,
Tuesday evening, after spending the
south of the village power house. 1907, for the construction of a 75-foot
winter in Minneapolis.
Shoniger,
Estey and
span, jwith an 18-foot roadway,
This
house, which 'is worth $1,800, steel
A masquerade ball will be given at
and Wesley.
Mr. and Mrs. John Norgren and
Monarch.
for a bridge across the west branch
daughter spent Saturday and Sunday will be sold for $1,200. Also the of Rum river in section 7, township 36, the M. B . A. hall, Wyanett, on SaturWe will guarantee t o save you
house now occupied by Thos. H. range 26, known as the Taylor bridge day evening, April 6. Two prizes of
visiting relatives in St. Cloud.
money.
Call in
in a
and
Plans and specifications to be sub- two dollars and one dollar respectm o n e y , wan
n a ssee
e e our
o u r |r\T*v -r^^^Kmm-L. l i r _
Caley as a dwelling.
The Easter dance was well patronmitted for approval and acceptance of
goods before buying. We can H E A D S / T H E W O R
LD
Also
an
83-acre
farm,
with
dwelling
ively
will
be
offered,
one
for
the
best
the board of county commissioners by
make terms to suit purchaser. ^
y/
/ \V/,Tv^^f
ized and the ladies of the Catholic
chuich cleat ed a neat sum from the house and barn, situated in Green- the companies o r persons bidding for costumed lady and the other, for the
the work.
bush. Price $2,500.
most comically costumed man. No
supper.
By order of the board of county men or boys will be admitted to 'the
Terms in each instance will be made
Otto Steinbach stopped off here on to suit purchaser. Apply to the Caley commissioners.
hall without tickets. Anderson's o r Security Bank Building,
Princeton, Minn.
_ E. E . WHITNEY,
Friday while on his way to*Princeton Hardware Co., Princeton.
chestra will furnish music.
* 13-3t I « ^ ^ ^ n " A ^* M a *^*** n '^ M ^^ a ^** > ^*i^M^*^ta^ta
15-3t
County Auditor.
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American Beauty Corsets.
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HOW YOUR SEPARATOR
MAY PAY FOR ITSELF.

\

VENS HARDWARE CO.

Wheeler & Wilson

and Singer
Sewing Machines.

ew Domestic

The Wonder of the Age. Two Machines in One.

If

New Home Sewing Machines!
Pianos and Organs.
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W. E. PRESCOTT,
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